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Osoka, Japan
Jan. 24, 19 50

De::ir Folk ,
It �eems lik� a long time since I wrote to you last but
thi".i r h? sn't been so Vf:!I'Y much news. We spend most of our time
�,tuoying these deys.
e �.re really getting into difficult
J�u�nefe now �nd it takes lots of studying.
John hi:is �. cold EigPin ,qn,j hr:1sn't b'ien sleeping very well. He
.s"P.an:::: to b� growing though �.nd eats real well. Paul is reF.ll well.
We went out to c1 weal thy Japnese home for dinner the other day
and the mM gave Paul a white �ngor� rabbit. Paul was surely
e:,.rei tea and we had e regular circus wh�.n W-tt got home with it.
The
rRbbi t w;:is efr19id of Paul and h� was afre.id of it. He has conquer
ed his fear now, however 8nd loves to fe�d hi .. re.bait every day.
Jake hasn't been having c,ui tP- so many services lately.
In f::ict,
f:und::iy he w�s feeling a little discouraged becau!::.e he didn't hav9
::i
SP.rvic�. He went to bed for � litt1i<:? nap whil� I was prep.3ring
dinner but didn't get to sleep as three .Ta.panese people CPme to �ee
him. One of them w;i.• a. women whose husb:md is a prisoner of w;:ir
but has now become a Chri:;= tian, Bbe wanted J'�k•� to write to the
�uthori ties �nd se� if his term could be shortened. Befor,• these
thre left Bnother m;:in and wife with their baby ca.mi:: to se,e us.
This was � young men who had gotten into a lot of trouble end stolen
lots of money but has now become a Christian and Jake went with him
to hi:: Bmployer to confe�s his theft c'!Ild now he is workin.6 and
��ving money to pay back the money. In � short time two other boys
CRIDB, on� of whom had been on the verge of comrni tting suicide
bec�us� of discour�ging circumst8nces but decideo to try the Christ
i!:ln WPY b-AC::l.US·� he s8id that he noticed that Chri:::tians Eilways
s ,-•r:EJBd h:.:!.ppy. J�ke h�d nui t-e a congreg,9-tion by tqat time so he
This
sho\'V-Ar� Born� color·en slices and told th� tl1e way of sal v�tion.
boy ?:'lna th� oth'3r ·mc1n' ... wif� were saved. We rejoice thPt the Lord
��� fit to bring th�se hungry hearts to our nome. Perhap more
gc:)d w�, ACCom11li�hed than if Jake ha.c had a s-P.rvice.
By the
w::iy rr.1e; didn't getting Pround to eating our dinner until Pbout ::even
o'clock th::!.t night.
A v.reek �go tonight we went to Kobe to see Rev. Parson's par'·nb.They h::ive been
1-P.�ve for America. We surPl.y hated to see them go.
like p:3.rants to a.ll of u�. Wish that all of our pa.r--nts could
Rfforo to come and visit us.
Mr�. Millikan has arrived in .Japan to he:Lp us �itl1 the
mis <ion8ry work.
She and her husband spent fourteen years here
mRny yeE<rs 2go.
He drew th� plans andhelped with the buildint:, of
�ll of the buildings on the 5,eminary grounds.
Because of his
health they have been ir: America for perhaps tweatJ' or more years
but he passed away a few months ago and now whe hB s rieturned to
Jr.ip�n where her heart has berm all of this time.
She has ::i son in
thB �rmy in Yokohwi�.
Sh� will be working in Tokyo but was in
Osaka a short time this morning to see us all. We got aqua.in ted
with hPrr Lvi Seattle a she used to Jave us to her home for Japanese
food when we were going to school there.
J�ke hEi c., gone vTith Elmer and Bokko Tsuchiya.ma to see �bout
renting ;:i h 11 for a big Youth For Christ Rally we,zk after next. A
m�n is coming down frorn Tolr.ro to orga.Dize an official Youth For
Chri�t hP.:r.e in 0s8ke. We have been holding one in our church but
it oo,esn' t rl?!�.ch th� young people of other denowina.tions so we are
gl�d to join in thi� city wide rally.
Tom rrow is M::i.rgaret' s birthday. I will be late :=is usual in
g�tting � pre��..nt to her but hop� to before very long.

My m~iar~ mµ,--~ R cr-ik-· thi::. a.fternoon but it ,Jidn •t turn out vecy
well. W~ put som,. good. f ·o:::. ting on it however o I guec s that it
will be eA.table. We are having stew for supper. f tf;uko i f: getting
so c:.he ci=in do thP. lPrgest p:::irt of th•..: cooking.
I just fed thi-J b::iby, bRthed hiu, and got nim to bed. I surel y
hope th8t h-e g-ets some good leap tonight. P~ul a.i. d I are listening
to recor(j,s. P!:lul c:urip,ly does love music and w"'nts us to pl::ly the
rP.cord all of th-P time. He s~ys "Pl~ase, ruor mu~ic 11 I guess th~t
he i,c; going to t:::i e . ofter his grandpa. He can °;ing ''Jesus Loves
Men !tThi::, Little Light of Minen, n 11 Rolled Avmy (in both JafJanese
:mo_ English 11 "D --ep 1'3nd Wide" etc. The other ,~~ I taught him
"We nre from Iowa" and now he asks Jake to sing it with him but
J;clk~ doe~n•t kno \, it yet. Now I ~JD pl;:v-ing "The Little B:rown ChurchTT
PRul CPD .'ing pRrt of it ~long with the rt-tcord.
I must clo~e now. Write when you can. We ~re havin~ quite
col wer-i.thBr ~ind today had c1n · slight earthquake. It rattled the
1r'1indows of our house imd the d~venport where I was sitting seemed
to rock ~ little ♦ It WP s thq h::i rd-est one th,:it I h~v,.~ f:el t hBre
in J,q_-p;:;n.
::i

LOVB

to ~11,
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